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This letter, (and those that followed) is a perfect example of the
'Frustrate and Discourage' game (Header 2) heavily relied on by the
State in this island-Kingdom.
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TRISUNALSERVICE

NoelleK-DifRaw6
Siobhan McGrath was CONTINUING to collude and conspire with
the 'dear brother' Andrew David Ladsky (Persecution # 6)
I discuss this letter and follow on correspondence on...
...the LVT page # 7 - summary of my complaint: Doc library # 1.1

My reply of 06.10.03 and
McGrath's 2nd 'no' of 26.11.03 with a back-up 'no' from John
Prescott of 06.10.03

'12Seotember
2003

DearMs K-DifRaw6
Extracts under Brian Gale # 5 & # 6

LVT REPORT- LVTtSCt007
I 120t02
3 JEFFERSON
HOUSE,11 BASILSTREET,
LONDONSW3

???

I am in receiptof your lettersdatedSeptember6, and September9, 2003,
whichI havereadtogetherwiththe decisionof the tribunal.
I shouldsay at the outsetthat neitherI northe tribunalhavepowerto re-open
'"vithan
e Cecisicn.
The ccrrectccursecf acticnfcr a paity'"vhois dissatisfied
LVTdetermination
is to appealto the LandsTribunal.
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On that basisit is not possibleto eitherchangethe decisionor to providea
appearunhelpfulbut it is not
supplement
to it. I regretthatthis will inevitably
possibleto act outsidethe regulations
whichgovernthe LW procedure.
Since when do you care about "regulations" Mrs McGrath?

One of the difficulties
for LVTsgenerallyhas beenthe limitednatureof their
jurisdictionundersection19(2A)and 19(2)of the Landlordand TenantAct
1985. Those sections confine the tribunal's power to deciding the
reasonableness
of relevantcosts incurred,or to be incurredin a service
charge.The LW cannotdecideliabilityto paya servicecharge.
FromSeptember
30, 2003,thosetwo sectionsare to be repealed.The LW's
jurisdiction
willthen be governedby a newsection27A of the sameAct.This
will allow LVTs to decideall aspectsof the liabilityto pay past and future
servicecharges.
Following
the introduction
of the newjurisdiction
we planto devisea two part
give
from
formso thatin appropriate
cases,the LW can
a decisionseparately
the reasonsfor thatdecision.
So far as the agreementto hold a hearingin relatingto your section20C
applicationis concerneo, this is a matterfor which the tribunalhas no
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to be decided
discretion.
The regulations
makeno provisionfor applications
of documents
alonewithoutthe consentof bothparties.
on consideration
Finally,the third page of your letter dated September6, 2003, includes
submissions
whichyou maywishto be considered
by the tribunalin making
their decisionon the section20C application.lf this is the case then the
Pleaselet Mr Stewart,the
mustbe copiedto the respondent.
correspondence
copiedin this
tribunalclerk,know if you wish to have the correspondence
way.
Yourssincerely

CORRUPT SiobhanMcGrath
President
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